CHAS NEWENS MARINE CO
X

SMALL RIBS ALL PRICES INCLUDE VAT @ 20 % (VALID UNTIL 30 MAY 2011)
Smaller Ribs with one and two seater GRP jockey consoles
Other seats and consoles can be fitted in certain boats please ask if you do not see what you want

ROVER RIB 315
+
Engine
SRP Special price incl.
Prices inc. steering, engine, counter sunk single lever box, with separate ignition
switch and emergency kill cord, battery, deliveries to Putney etc One or two man
Jockey console JC6
+
F15hp Electric Mercury £7329
£6325
NOT POWER TRIM

Boat and steering and jockey console only fitted-excludes engine

£3922

£3280

ROVER RIB 340
+
Engine
SRP
Special price incl.
Prices inc. steering, engine, counter sunk single lever box , battery, deliveries to
Putney etc One or two + F15hp Electric Mercury
£7665
£6550
Jockey console JC6 + F20hp Electric Mariner
£7752
£6625
+ 25 hp Evinrude E-TEC Manual
£8092
£6685
+
25 hp Evinrude E-TEC Electric
£8846
£7300
**none of these have power trim
Boat and steering and jockey console only fitted-excludes engine

£4383

£3585

An Indespension Trailer Vario JS05 roller with any of the above boats costs £665
Propellor cover bag and tie down straps spare etc are extra please ask for a full quote
Please click on the following link and go to page 13 to see the JC6S or JC6T
Jockey consoles that are included. http://www.zodiac-boats.co.uk/download/seating.pdf
All the engines pre-fixed F are four strokes and include fuel tank and line.
For more information on the Evinrude E-TEC engines see www.evinrude.com

Dinghies come complete with pump, oars and repair kit and handbook

ALL PRICES ARE EX-WORKS LONDON
FULL EXPORT AND SHIPPING FACILITIES ARE AVAILABLE. PLEASE ASK FOR A QUOTE
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